SPECIAL ASSEMBLY
Staff at Windang Public School work hard to support students to understand and demonstrate the core values of the school. Students are expected to be respectful and cooperative in and out of the classroom.

Staff also respect and value the partnership with parents.

If a student is not demonstrating the core values, parents are informed. This information is contained on the yellow slip. The yellow slip is one form of communication staff use to keep parents up-to-date. Parents are encouraged to sign and comment on these notes, or parents may phone and make an appointment to speak to a teacher.

Students are responsible for the choices they make and the actions they take!
GOTCHA AWARDS
Keep on doing the right thing... we bet you get caught, just like these students were:
KD—Leilani H,
6C—Lilly G

FOOD WORKS VOUCHER
Congratulations to this week’s recipient of our Windang Supermarket Voucher:
6C—Lilly G

CANTEEN TOKENS
Congratulations to the following recipients of our ‘Healthy Food Choices’ Award:
3G—Mason S

BRONZE AWARDS
Congratulations to the following students who will receive their Bronze Award at this Friday morning’s assembly:
6C—Abbey H

SILVER AWARDS
Congratulations to the following students who will receive their Silver Award at this Friday morning’s assembly:
KD—Felix W, Jakai S
2PG—Noah H
5R—April C
6C—Noah G, David M

(Gotcha, Silver and Bronze awards not collected are kept in the box for the following week; this is also the case of wet weather and cancelled assembly)

Attendance
Attending school regularly helps children feel better about school and themselves. Start building this habit in Kindergarten so they learn right away that going to school on time, every day is important. Good attendance will help children do well in high school, university, and at work.

Please remember if your child is sick please phone the office or send a note.
We have been invited to hold a **BBQ fundraiser at Club Windang’s Family Funday** in the school holidays on Sunday 27\textsuperscript{th} September from 9.30-4.30 and we need helpers please! I will do up a roster, so if you can lend a hand for an hour or even just 30 minutes please let me know. There will be heaps of entertainment for the kids in a secured play area on The Green. Please let me know if you can help out or leave your details at the office. TIA Vicki 0402 411 522

**Woolworths Earn & Learn** finish tomorrow. Please bring in any stickers, incomplete and completed sheets asap. We will be purchasing Science equipment with our sheets this year, and we thank all of you who’ve contributed.

Thank you to all who participated in our Father’s Day Stall, we raised over $600, well done to all.

**Bank Books Due In Thursdays**

When you are eligible you will receive a **gold** token, then enclose 10 silver tokens and your reward choice. The following rewards are available term 3..... Glow-in-the-Dark Solar System or a Cosmic Light Beam Torch

**UNIFORM SHOP** open Monday and Friday mornings. Orders with payment can be left at the office anytime.

**Next Meeting**

Friday 18\textsuperscript{th} September 9.20am in the computer lab. All welcome! **Agenda: School Hats, Trivia, Christmas Carols**

**UPCOMING EVENTS for your calendar**

**School Disco** This Thursday 10\textsuperscript{th} September 5.30pm -7pm $5 entry includes a free glowie, tickets at the door. Assorted Glowies for sale on the night $1 & $2 each.

**TRIVIA NIGHT** Saturday 17\textsuperscript{th} October 6.30pm doors open, 7 pm start @ Club Windang. Entry $20ea including nibbles and loads of fun! Single seats or table of 10! Money can be left at office with contact details or direct deposit to WPS P&C BSB 062 636 Acc 901022 and mark with your Surname and Table name. Raffle, games, silent auctions, Lucky Door Prizes. $50 ea prize money thanks to Illawarra Real Estate. For more details and prize updates see our event on Facebook.

Only have a few of you? Not to worry, we’ll find you a table, it’s a great way to socialise.
YOU’RE INVITED

DATE:        Saturday 17th October 2015

TIME:        Doors open 6.30pm for a 7pm start till approx. 11pm

WHERE:   Club Windang Auditorium

COST: $20 ea includes lucky door ticket & a Nibbles Platter per table of 10

WINNING TABLE: $50 cash each donated by ILLAWARRA ESTATE AGENTS

PRIZE LIST FOR

Lucky Door Prizes, Raffle & Silent Auctions (more to come)

Surf Grommet Pack valued at $500 donated by CLD Surfboards Design

Private Disco Party for 10 or DJ valued at $300 donated by Twinkle Toes Entertainment

3 x 30 minute Personal Training sessions valued at $120 donated by Mums Get Active

Massage vouchers donated by Massages by Jen and Mums Get Active

Breakfast Voucher donated by Shoreline Café Windang

$50 meal voucher @ New Shanghai

2 x Free Pizzas @ Platform 61- The Builders Club

2 x passes to Taronga Zoo or Western Plains Zoo

$200 voucher @ Escape Travel Shellharbour

Family pass @ Jenolan Caves

A Print donated by Stuart Smyth Photography

Assorted products by AVON

Gift Basket by Gloria Jeans Warilla Grove

$200 voucher from Escape Travel Shellharbour
Windang Public School has our support
We'll donate 5% of every purchase to your school.

Bakers Delight Warilla Grove Shopping Centre
Shellharbour Rd
Bakers Delight
We're for real.

Escape Travel supports Windang Primary School

You can count on the holiday people to lend Windang a helping hand!
Whether we’re finding a hard booking your holiday or helping out a nearby local, your local Escape Travel team are proud to be a part of your local community.
Now, when you make a booking simply mention Windang Primary and we’ll donate 1% of your booking directly to them. Make sure you let our colleagues, friends and family know that there are still plenty of deals by making those bookings at our store.

For further information call 1300 655 120
or email info@escapetravel.com.au

School Holiday Tennis Camp
Tues 22nd, Wed 23rd & Thurs 24th September 2015

All standards welcome.
- Games & Prizes
- Ball Machine
- Special family rates apply

All enquiries/bookings: Brett & Michelle Edwards
0413 064 298 or 0403 289 974

The Lord Mayor’s Picnic in the Park

FOR 2016 SCHOOL STARTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES!
FREE entertainment and giveaways for all 2016 school starters. Join in the fun while finding out more about starting school.

Sunday 25 October, 10am-12pm
at MacCabe Park (southern end)
Cnr Church & Ellen Street, Wollongong

www.transitiontoschool.com.au

Windang Surf Club
Nippers
Registration Days at Windang Surf Club
Sat 19th September and Sat 10th October 10-12
Uniform shop will be open at Registration days and Credit Card payments accepted.

Nippers Starts – Sun 11th October – 9:30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 9th September</td>
<td>Premier’s Spelling Bee Challenge ~ Regional Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 10th September</td>
<td>School Disco—5:30pm – 7pm in the Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 15th September</td>
<td>Group music lesson in hall ~ middle session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 15th September</td>
<td>Cyber safety talk by Constable Scott Burgess –years 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 18th September</td>
<td>P &amp; C Meeting 9:20am in the Computer Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 18th September</td>
<td>Last day of term 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 5th October</td>
<td>Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 6th October</td>
<td>Students and Staff return for term 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 17th October</td>
<td>P&amp;C Trivia Night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attention ~ Mums and Dads

It's time!
Please let the office know if you have a child ready for school in 2016.
Kindergarten Orientation will be next term…. We don’t want anyone to miss out